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IR ELAN D
P.irs, Match 2.-The Paris Communisa

gives an accoUnt related by Mr . OKeiIy c
how the steps -of the Irish agitalore were dog
ged by Fren<b detectives la Paris. Th
latter had "the slip given them o:
two occasions, once through a baoc
in the tramfc and the other tim
tbrough the agitators suddenly turning bei
binid the Vendorpe Column. One day the
:Home Rulera, on leaving the Hotel Brighton,
saw a man in a blouse watching them. Os
their taking a cab h hwas josined by a man in
au over-coat, and both took a cab which fol
lowed the Bgitators. The latter, curious te
see the extent of the e'pionoege, made thei
driver take a zigzag course, sometimes stop
ping withont tbeir alightine, and at lengtl
stopping se long thut tbe detectives got tirer
and bade thair driver go a little way off, bu
within siglht. is Parnell and O'Kelly did ne
mean, however, to spend the day In thoir cab
and tie constant pursuit of which theywer
the object began te oxhaust their patience
o they alighted, went to the door of the

cab where the agents ware waiting, ard
laughed in the face of the spies, wh
as may be supposed, did not utter a syl-
lable, the man in the blouse quicklr
ihrowing himself behind the other te
concoal hismalSf. M. Andrieux bas accepte
tie humiliation of being the fiankey et the
Eglish governmenst just as ha relished being
the fluukoy Of the Russian governnMent. Op
portunism will soon becorne a mere registe:
office. As to M. Gambetta, for whom ail
kinds of disagreeable ends have been pre
dicted, and who, nevertheless, hasnotacquired
the stoutness of first-class Englishmen, it i
qulte clear le will nsO fiish, when ha la
doubled In size, by occupying the box of the
Trince of Wales' carrinage:>

Nzw YoRnc, March 5.-The World's cable
desparch says: There is great excitement
throughout Munster In anticipation of arrests
sader the Corcion Act. Business In Cork is

almost suspended. A number of pronminent
Leaguers and Nationalists lotef or Eugland
sud some for the F iled States. Irish Amirri-
cans swarm rin the towns ansvillages. Tie
brothers Nally. cousins te Nally, one of the
Traversers in the Land League prosecutions',
wio have been arrested on the charge of
shooting Hearne, the sub-sgent, returned
itom the States file years ago and have taken
an active part in the national business.

Capt. Boycott, who clained compensation
from the Government for ]osa in havng to
abandon his property, bas beau informerd by
MIr. Forter that if compensation weru grant-
Ni him (and the Chief Secretary intimates
Le is not entitled to it) the claims ut every
other sufleer would have to be recoauized.

L.os , March 5.-The Glole contains the
:ollowing paragraph :-.'There is a certain un-
pleasant resemblance between the tierce
a3ssaulis now snade by Sir William iarcongtî
on tise dejected anid' disorganized Lanvd
Lea uiers and the un-English practice of hit-
ting a man when ha is down."u

.DUFL.iN, March 5.-The Chief-Secretary will
inka a blor vieuw of t heoperation of the new
act. While some of the law officiais ut the
Castle deem suspicion fairly pointed ut an in-
dividual te hosuicient to justify bis arrest,
'Ms-. Frater insists that evidence of an overt
act moust be adduced, such as would iuflunce
hie mind in the capacity of a jurar, and that
a prima facie case b established against the

cused. A meeting ef tboPrivy Ciun-il was
beld at the Gastle this evening. The Dublin
Oa:·te was then issued containing proclama-
tions for the coun Cies of Clare, eleven baron-
les lu County Cork, Galway, Kerry, Leitrim,
Limerick, MayO, Roscommon and Sligo.
The following is a proclamation fer
County Clare by the Lord-Lieutenant and
Privy Councl in lesad, Eari Cowper:--

%We, Lord-Lieutenant Gen'eral and Geteral
Governor cf Irelaund, by and with -the advice
f the Privy Council of Ireland, and in virtue

of an Act passed In the forty-fourih year of
the reirn ai Uer Mujessty Queen Victoria, in-
titled 'An. Act for tese better protection of
person and property in Ireland,,' and of every

aower snd authoritv in this behalf, do,by titis
eur order, specity and declare that part Of
Ireland hereinafter inaentioned-that leto say,
the county of Clare-.shal1 from and alter the
3th day of Match h ad continue aproscribed
district within the meanitg Of the provisions
of said Act. Given at Dublin Castle this 4th
day of March, 1881 ." This proclatuition was
signed by Chief Secretary WV. E Ftosster,
Lord Monck, Riaht Hon. E. Sullivan, Master
of the Roels ; Judge Finnaan, and General
Sir Thomas Motatu Steele, Commander of
lie Forces.

The proclamalions for the other counties
lire similar. The Ga:zette aIso contains two
forms of warranta for arrest, One for high
treason, the other in blank for crime te ho
sperified. The nunber of arrests as origin-
ally intended will b vry much diminished
by the voluntary exilseof numbera of thse sus-
peeted. Mrh. Matthecw Harrie, eue cf bIse de-
fendants in tIsa Stata trials and one ef tIsa
mnost advanced] navorates o! League doctrines,
went te Englaund Ibis morning. Mr. Boyton
has mnysteriously disappeared!. Mr-. Sheridan,
anothser of thea defendants, is notl ut pi-osent
at borne. I hani this aftenoon thaut thea
number et atteste in the course ef next week
will ha twenty-six. Sbould Mrt. Dluon re-
urn te Iraud to-maorrow evening La wili

not bo arrested, .Neither wil that happan
if ha speaks ut tIse meeting in Mullingar on
banday', But next week wuill briug forth ils
own avants. Tisera is OVerly )þtbabill ty
that the meeting at Miullingur will ba pro-
isibi ted.

Thse attemptedi morde- of Mrs. Scott, a lasd
agent, wuhila driing uaog tic A rdrea uni]
taliina rond, remains a mnysteny. Rtewards
ha've beau olfes-ed ho h lu this and la thse
Hear-ne case, but lnfas-mers are scarce nowu-s.-
î]ays. Be.yond dotubb tise Mayo peusantry
have as-ms in abuadunce, tînt they are hsiddena
lu tise bogs uni] hillsides, sand tic Arms Aet
wili haeto little use there. l'assola. train-g
with Bullina are closely watced by lIse
police, and! tise cousters running labo West-.
port ad Newport are aIse undor surveil-.
lance, bat se far- no consignmient e! armsa
have been discovered. It i acomparatively
easy, however, for fishing Emacks to land
theasut almost any point on the Mayo coasi.
outalde of the principal ports.

Dilion has-arrived. Several Lai tanguers
wbo, it was believed, had left the country are

-still in Tireland. Harris, Boyton, and Sheri-
dan, Traversers, have reappearcd. Farrelly,
the farmer assassinated near Mayvore, had
talion a farm from which a tenant hid been
evicted, and was shot by two yeurg men. bo
Rrrests.

Thousand of people met at Miullingar to-
day to protest against coercion. Several
Catholle clers-ymen Were present. Harris,
ana of the Traversers, delivered an addres. -

A land meeting of ton tousand peçople was
beld t Trale, ut whieh several members of
the Land League spoie.

It is expected that Dillon will be arrestedi
£on5 Monday, in consrquence of hie speech at
Borrisokane Iat tSunday. •

TIIERUE WITNESSiAND~ (ATJ1I4 WHM:IM!tM
-LoNDo, Mas-ehi 5 .*TLe end Leaguers

despite the beavy bilowu that have fallen upoi
them, are not by any means beaten la Parlia
ment, as it l feound that ne measurè'ca

a possibly get beyondI ts second reading unles
undi- a vote st urgency, and thusthe tenti
week of the session will begin wlth a block cf
bille on ail kinds of business. The Govern-
ment cannot get urgency voted without the
consent et the Conservatives,consequentlythey

. are largely ut the mercy of their opponents,
e a spite.of the great victory which they won

M at thie polis at the fast general election,
This position, naturally, lg'regarded asmos

e vexatious by the whole Liberal party, whose
-eading organ, the Spdctator, complains bit

e t-rly to-day that the Liberal majority in the
, Bouse of Commons is utterlv paralyzed, ani:

says :- Thue the ninth week of the sessio
has passed, and we are not in sight of a
measure that the Liberals ecan take satisfa-
tion in." Similar repinings come from ae]I

r arts of the country. The main result o
. the Speaker's rules is, after al, to throw the

control of publie businessa into the bands of
tihe Conservative minority. The Irish mem.
tbers are iudefatigable in opposing dilatory

t motions te ail hilil net backed,byan urgency
, vote of two-thirds of the House. This dead-

elock of legislation has been a source of great
mortifie -tien to Mr. Gladstone, whose com-

Splete recovery hus beea much retarded by his
d auxiety. Although able te appear in the
, Bouse, the Premier looks very much
- brokre, and il le' scarcely probable
y that he cau long continue te sup-

poart the preseut strain of care and
d tver work. 1 understand, upon good author-
e itv, that theshock of hies recent fail in getting
g out of bis carriage did mot tell on him sa

-evereIv as the oas of blond from is scalpi
r wiund, which left him terribly w'eek. Thiat

his administration should have doue no more
thiia paSS the Iiash Coeciou bills and push a
war in the Transvaal is a ground of popular

s reroach against him which causes the Pre-
s mier sincere distress.
e Th Arnme Bill, itl is generally understood,

bas only been now taken up in deference ta
Conservative opinion, the Cabinet having
tecidel ta drap it. The entire political situ-
ation, in short, is one of such confusion and
cruel purpose as heas scarcely ever -been
chrouicled in parliamentary history.

Mr. Joseph Cowen, M.P for Newcastle, is
the only Enulisli Radical wb stood by t
Parnell party in se Arns bill division lais
night. Mr. Parnell hua almost broken doiwn
imder the strain to which bebhas been sul
jected. lb le understood that hie will returni
,o his old policy of quiet and stolid obstrue-

DULsNi March ,.-An agrarien murder
ueas committedi n the County Westmeati
l1st night. At Multifarnham, about seven
miles from Mullingar, a mausn namedi Farrelly,
who soma years ago took a fari from whicb
another man bad been evicted, was shot by
twyo men in a field near bis own home.
Farretty had lieen trnusacting buninee at
Multifarnham lair. About half-pastttwo he
proceedced to walk home across the fiteis, by
a short ct, te hishosse. After crosiug a
few fields, he was met by two mon, one of
wbom discharged a pistol ut him. He fell,
aind when he was lying on the ground the

second man fired several shots from a revol-
vei, atl of which took effect. Farrelly bas
sirnce succumbed te bis wounds. Pruvious to
the crime, ha had beenguarded by the police.
No arrests wer made.

Duncrm, March 7.-Warrants oftarrest were
issued to-nl ht for nearly forty persns, the
most numerous of which are in the counties
of Mayo and Galway.

Losuoi, March 7.--Mr. Dillon's arrest was
not made, as espected, to-day, but will cer-
tainl be cas ried out to-morrow.

This evening before Mr. Forster left Dublin
Castle for London, about forty warrants for
the apprehension of persons, under the Coer-
cionAct, weresigned by the Lord Lieut. Tho
arrests will principally b marie l Kerry,
Galway, Cork, Rosscommon and Mayo. For
the malarity of cases it has been thought ad-
visable to send the warrants by Fpecial mes-
sengers, a few only being transmi]ted by
post. The prisone.s will be arrested early
to-morrow and brougbt to Kilmainbam jail,
w hich will havea speciali military guard.

Mr. Parnell dined with Mr A. M. Sullivan,
M. P., o Saturday. A large number of
tineste including Messrs. Biggar, Dillon, T.
D. Sullivan,O'Connor Powe-, and other Home
Itile members, with leading Irshi nationalists
trom London, were present. It was agreed
that 20 mass meetings buheldo in Ireland on
Sunday.

Ttio proclaimed districts will not buin-
vnded Two detectives from the Criminal
•Ivestigation Department patrolled in front
of the bouse during the evening, and toek
down the names of the gueste.

Dusnurs, March 8.-Alfred Aylward, chIef!
adviser of Joubert, the Boer commander, Who
is a native oft ilkenny, he was somae time
a telegraph operator in Dublia and aiterwards
a clerk in the Crown Solicitor's office, was
arrester! for disorderly conduct, and on the
way to the police station dropped papers

iwhich showed that he was connected with a
Fenian conspiracy . The papers included
plans for destroying the. Pigeon House Fort
and Dublnm itself. Aylward was committed
for trial on tise charge et hsaving treasonable
pupitre in hIs possassion but was -teleuai]d
witheut trial. Ha was then suspecter! as an
spy, uni] aviirg been fired] t au] woundad
twsice went te England]. Ha was next heurd]
o! as a jeur-nalist ut tIsa Cape.

REVIEW OF MAGA ZINES, &e.,
WVav Tnusis s Inilsa LAsso QUEsTION._.

TbLia la an ablel worsk wrnitten b>' Mr-. Healy',
iP., an] ncw going through tise Meatreali

lieraid im ses-tsi form. It1is indispensable toe
'rthosa wo would ralIy master tIse land]

qu s io ,' i ca s et r e sc tth lm ot convu lses

danger.
'lac H ARP.-We have rs eeved tise Mas-chi

slumabar o! this fine mageszine, one of tIse few
irish Cathsolic pertedicals lu tisa world. Itb
containe a flue portrait of Mrts. Stewart Par.-
nell, a wuoman who wilI ho almnost as famouna
in isntory' as tIse Motter ef bthe Gracci,
TIsaee lu it st essay on Meore l'on tIse
versatile pan o! Mn. J. K. Poan, uni] tIsers- l
still beltes- a sketch sud lfe.like portrait oft
tIse es-es- popular- Brother As-nid, mois aliscnt
frdmn Meubreal -ou a grand mission. WVe

iwould] adviso euesrv Iishsman la Canada to
take the Barip. Itis autel>' Worth the nomi-
nal sum of a dollar a year for which it may
bd had from the publishers, No. 691 Cra'g
street, lontreal.

The Catholic WorId for March contains
among other matter an article on Obellsks, by
General de Cessnola; A new Irish Poet, by
Alfred M. Williams; The Religious Aspect
of HeraIry ; Petrarch Canon at Lombez, by
Ni. P. Thompson; Blunders of Dr, Ewe-r,
Lift of Christ, by Rev. A. F. Hewit; and
eaveral other well written articles on miscel-
laueous subjects. We copy the following
from its address, "to Our readers:"-.One
yens ao we resolved on maeking certain ai-
teratfisin tha Catholv W-orld. Thesa were,
a reduction lu is piricu, a chage in its type1
and ap pearauce, ad an inprovemant in is
contents. These tiforts have received from
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FINA NUfiL.
Tho money market was dull at previously

quoted rates. Sterling Exchange was S toi
81 between banks and 0 over the conuter,
wbile drafts on New York were drawn at Z
to * prem.

The stock market this a. m. was irregular
but exhibited no Important changes.

Morning Stock sdes:--573 lontreal, 185;
35 do, 1853,; 25 do, 185; 100 Ontario, 101
75 do, 1003; 100 do, 1001; 35 Molsons, 1123;
5 do, 112; 10 do, 112.; 25 Merchants, 1193;
6 do, 119; 25 do, 120; 10 Union, 91; 127
Commerce, 1431; 265 do, 143' 10Odo,1431;
25 Exchange, à6; 75 Montreal Telegrapu,
128 ; 250 do, 1281 ; 85 do, 128; 340 Richelieu
& Ontario, 62 ; 100 City Passeenger, 118 ; 20
Gas, 155 ; 30 do, 155ý; 55 Grapbic, 59'.

The stock market, though fairly active, wasa
not subject to many fluctuations. Montreal
on theday was bigher at 184¾, and Ontario
1 stronher at 1001. Merchants was down 21
te 119; Richelieu advanced 4 to 61", and
Montreal Telegraph ?, te 128,}.

Afternoon Sales-S Montresl 1843 ; 20 do
185; 25 do 184'; 10 do 185; 25 Ontario
1001-; 125 do 100; 50 Merchants 1191-; 72
Moisons 112; 25 Toronto 148; 32 de 1484;
25 do 149 ; 25 Commerce 143; 85 do 143;
56 do 1433; 125 Montreal Telegrapb 128 -;
10 Richelieu 61,; 298 do 02; 75 Exchange
6; 25 Gas 155i 14 Gcaphic 60;; 05 Mon-
treal Duilning Association 70.

NEw YoRE, Match 8.-Stocks fluctuating
with strong underione; R. I., 1351-; Il. C n.,
132J; N. Y. 0., 146.1; L8, 126;C. S., 814-;
M 0, 111; Erie, 48j; N W., 1221; St. l'aul!
109; D. &L,128; J. 0,10G0; W. St. L &
P., 45; K. & T., 45; U. P, 1213; N P.,
409 ; A. U., 78; W. U., 1154; Am. Ex., 72.

COMM ElttIAsL.

VEEKLY REVIEW- WHOLESALE
MARKETS.

Business continues in ftir volume, despite
the unsatisfactory condition of the roade,
whichb havo been sadly br,,ken up by the re-
cent tuild weather. The fourth of March, one
of the beaviest balancing days of the season
in the boots and shoes and dry goode Ulines,
passed off mvch boter than In March, 1880,
though more renewals were called for thftn on
the 4th of February this year. The fourth ot
March, however, lis a more trying date than
the fouxth ci February, as there is very little
money ln the hands of farmers, who have
usually sold out most of their grain and other
crops, and are obliged to prepare for agricul-
tural operations, involving the expenditure of
money in the purchase of live stock,
machinery, seeds, &c, Merchants haviug
tided over c the fourth" are now directing
their attention to the prospects of the Sprin
trade, and are looking forward to the openiug
of navigation within a fcw weeks. The stock
market Is generally credited with reflecting
the opinions of discerning financiers,and of'
foreshadowing the future, and if its flictu-
tiens eau be treated with any confidence at
the present time, we are commencing a new
era of prosperity, which may be expected to
develop more and more as the Spring ad-
vances and the Summer season draws on.

BooTs AND SHoEs.-Travellers will notleave
on.their sorting trip for some little time
and until then Manufacturera wilL con-
tinue ten turaiut goods on old ord-
or. Menls thick bootsp wax, $225 to
2.75; do split, $1.60 te 225; do kip boots,
$2 75 to 3 25 ; do calf boots, pegged, $3 to
$3.75; do kip brogans, $1.35 to 1.40 ; do split
do, 90c te $1.10; do buff congress, $1.50 to 2 ;
do buff Oxford ties, $1.50 te 1.75 ; do split do,
$1 te 1.35 ; prunella congress,$1L20 te 1.50 ;
women's pebbled and buff bals, $1 te 1.40;
do split do, 00c te $1.10; do prunella do, 50oc
to $1. 50 ; do inferior do, 45c to 50c ; do con-
gress do, Soc te $1.25; do buskns do, 60c
to Soc ; Misses' pobbled and buff bals, 90c to
1.10; do split do, 75c to 90c.

DRUGs AND CIEMIIcAL.-The condition of1
thie market Is practically unchanged from,
last week. Owing tO the unpettled state of
the English market thu business move-
ment will probably - be slow lor sone-e
litle time te come. We quote:-
Aloes, Cape, 16e te 17e; aium, $185 te
S2; Borax, 15e to 17c; castor cil, 100
to lc ; caustic soda, $2 500 to 2 75; soda asb,
$1 .75 te $2 00 ; cream tartan, 32e to 35c ;
epsom salte, $1.25 to 1.40; extract logwood1
Oc to 9Uc bulk; Indigo Madras, 85e t $1;1
madder, 121c te 131c; opium, $8 20 to 8 50;1
oxalte acid, 13a to 15c; pitass iodide, $3 501
ta 3.60 ; quinine, $3.60 te $3.70; bleacliing
powder, $t.0 to 1 75

Day GoOns.-Busineps continues. weil up
to its former standard, and abolesalefirms
generally report that their transactions ex-
hbit au aggregate-inoreaeo of from 20 to25(

beets, per bush, 40c to 50c ; celery, per dozen,
40e te ,50c; turnlps, perbush, 45c.

PoUsar ANs MEAT.-Dressed Fowls par
pair, 60c to 70c; black ducks do, $1.50;
turkeys, 9e te 10c per lb, $1.80 to
$2.25; partridges, per brace, 70c to 80c;
woodcock, $1.25; geese, $2.00 te $2.25;

ee -pur lb., 10c to 12e; mutton, do,
6c to 10c; lamb, per quarter, 50c ta $1.20;
veial, perlb, 10e; pork,Scto 10c; ham, 12o
to 14e larid, 14c ;.hares, couple, 25c; snipe
and plover, pe doz., $3 ; ducks, blue bille,
per pair, 90c; quails, $2 75 per doz.;, plover,
$3 per doz. Farmers Beel 5e te Ce

Dsav PRoODUcE.-Bei.t print butter, 25e to
2ae pet lb. ; best tub butter, 20e te 22oe; eggs
iii ,baskets, 19e to 25c; Roll butter, firBt-
clase, 19e 0to23c.

ail quarters testinony of appreciation, while-
nearly 3000 newQnaniee have beena dded since
te. ts ,l t. of subscribers . A supportt s
:geneos0UR- le faul. of èncoursgement. i la
plain lntifesp times to everyone that tiare l
no truth,.oweer sacsred or essetial, whither
of divine revelation or of humanreason, hic.

la not unblushingly attacked or flatly denied.
To every one of.tbeseattacks must bappposed
a trhituphaut refutation ; andi lface of eVear>
one oi-these'denlals thire must be affirme],
in the -ligist of God's prosence and iln the uc-
cents of the sincerest conviction, Its opposite
truth. This lewhat la incumbeat upon
Catholics of ur age, especially those who
conduct the Catholie prees. Thanks to an
overruling Providence, we have in the present
quceessor of St. Peter, Leo, XII.,a pontifi
who, with is divinely illuminatedI Intelli-
gence, stands forth to point out clearly to the
champions of truth the way for the accom-
plishment of tis great and noble task. It
le our earnest resolve to enter uvon the fui-
filment of tis duty for the coming year with
redoubled zeal and vigor." D. & J. Sadiler,
& Co., Price 35 cents-per number, $4 per
anaum.

THE 1LLUSTRATED SCIENTIFIrC NEWS.
One Of the handsmest publications is the

ILLUsTRATED ScsENTrre NEiws, published by
Muna & Ce., New York. Every number
centains thirty-two pages, full o engrav-
ings of novelties in science and the
useful arts. Ornamental wood work, pottery',
vases and objects of modern and ancient art
are finely shown. The larch number con-
tains, among various other subjectsillustrated'
a full description of the manufacture of paper
hanglug, with engravings; how the decep
tiva curve is produced in casting the ball by-
the baseball pitcher, his attitude, how he
holds and bandles the ball, ail ully iIllustrated.
The number before us ale contains engrav-
ings of Capt. Eada proposed ship railwa
across the Isthmus, and a novel hydraulic
railway locomotive. In addition to ail this
it contains many valuable recipes for artipanse
and housekeepers. This publication will be
foued instructive and entertaining te ail
classes, but will be best appreciated by bte
most intelligent. Published by Munn & Co.,
37 Park Row, New York, at $1:50 a year, and
sold by ail new4 dealers.

Flnance*- and Commetce.

per cent since the bkg in 188g.fhthe.yer as
com ,paréed ivithIthe l1k1 '$aripd IiSSO1.80." The.
edup r rs-sllayîa(es aii itaken advhnta.e

o! bt a largénumib r of Wësterr'buyers, vhLo
have mae applicaiion to' thea Q T. R.foei re
tus-n tickets t ithe single lare. ITravellers
are mostly through with their Spring trip,
aid thefew norders' no being recèived eltber
co me throgigh the mail or are lefb.personally-
by Jntarle or Nòrth-Western cuatomers. As
comparid .rith prices f raw material, both
woollens unid cottons are good value, and but
for the close competition bigher rates wou'lid
doubtless be in existence.

Fisu AS OsL.-In consequence f com-
parati vely light stocks and a brisk demand,
fish are very firm. i, Labrador herrings No
1 smali is all that is offering., and that kind
Is firm at $4.25 to $4.50. Green Cod le In
gooi dernand at $3.25 te $4.25 and dry ced
at $4 to $1.25. No. 3 Salmon is firm atS1650
and No. 2 Mackerel readily brings $5 te
$5.25. Lake trout je scarce at $4.371 to
$4 50. Oils are geueraly dult"and lînseed,
which was deal in by Messrs. Currie& Co., Is
unsettled and uuquotable. Stocks are
mostly in two or three hands anid thére is no
business worth recording. Cod cli, 60e; seal
pale, 60e ;.etraw seal, 50c; steam refined,60c
te 70c..

Gaocsistns.-There le only a moderale
amourt of business te report tbis week. Te>s
.are quiet. At the large auction sale referred
ta last week about 500 packages changed
bands. Japans sold from 173e te 28c; Con
gou, 21ete 23".; Souchong, 210to 30ze ; Im.
perial, 33.,c te 34uc and Gunpowder, 28c te
411c. Gce quiet et following quotations :
-Maracaibo, 19e te 22c; Old Govt. Java. 24
te 28c: Rio 16e te 1Oc; Porto Rico, 20c.
Suga are quiet and in favî,r of the buying in-
terest. Granulated at 93e to 93e; grocers
A, Oie ta 9c ; yellows, 7}-c ta 8c ; raw,
7e te 71c. Molasses meet with a very fair Ia-
quiry. Trinidad. 45c to 48c; Barbadoes, 52c
te 55C per Imperior gallon. Rice continues
quiet at $3 90 to $4. Spices are quiet but firm
Black pepper, 13e to 14c; white pep-
per, 20 to 22c t alspice, 15 te 16e;
cloves, 37 te 45c; cassia, 13e te 14.:; nut-
megs, 65 te 95c; African ginger, 7 te 9e;
Jamaica ginger, 17 to 20e; mace, 70 to80c.

Fruit.-Byers and s.llers are apart, the
latter asking more than the lormer are wil -
lng te give. We quate layera $2 20t0 $2 35';
London layers, $2.85 to S2 95 .;loose Musca-
tels, $2.35 to $2 45 ; Valencias. 8.}c to 83c ;
Cultanas, len; rusrants, 6pe to 7'C;
Mulsu ifige, cte 7r; almonds, 13c te 15e ;
filberts, Sc te 8Ac ; walnuts, 7c te 9c for
Bordeaux.

LEATHER.-The advantage is priscipally
with buyers, stocks being heavy u the de-
mand as yet net aving assumed large pro-
partions. An uadvance in dry bides ut New
York bas improved the market somewhat for
sole leather. About 10.000 sides of waxed
umper was sold by a tanner at 38-.
IV( quote :-Hemlock Spanisih sole, Ne. 1 B
A 24c to 25c; ditto No. 2 B A 22c te 23c ;
iNo. i Ordinasy 24 te 25c; No. 2 do 22e to
23c; buffa:o sole, No 1, 21e te 23e; do No 2,
19 to 21c; ielock slaugbter No 1, 26
to 28c; waxedupper. light and medium, 36c
te 42c; do heavy, 35c ta 40c.

PETROLEU.I.-The demand appears [to 1e
dropping off We quîotecar lots, per Imperial
gallon at 24.Jcto 25c; broken lats, 25Xc, and
single barrels, 26c te 27c.

WoOL.-lliîsiness is light. Greasy cape
has sold at 18c and 19c. We quote :-Can-
ada pulled, "A' super at 34c te 35c; and
"B" super, ut 2c te 33c.

HIDEs AND SALT.-Hides continuein goodde-
mand at $9; 58 and $7 for green ; cured are
$1 higher,calfskins,10c. We quote:-CoarFe
salt at 57 e toe60c. Factory filled, 90c to

RAw Tuas.-Red fox is said te be weaker,
but there ia no business of importance trans-
piring, and puices will probably undergo no
change until afrer the London sales. Winter

lusk Rat, 12e ; ditto Pall Se. Kilts 3c ;
Red Fox, $1.00 to 1.25: Cross Fox, $2
to 3.00; Silver Fox, $25 te 30 00 ; Lynx,
$1.00 te 1.50 ; Marten, 75c te SI.00; Ott r
$800 to 10.00. Mink--Prime dark, $1.00
to 1.25; Beaver, 2.50. Bear-Larre prime,
56 te 8.00; ditto small S4 to 5 00; ditto,
cubs, S2 te 4.00 ; Fisher, $5 te 6 00. Situnk-
Black 25c to 50c ; Rac coon, 40c teG0c.

WBHOLESALE PHOVISION MARKET.
MARcS! 8.

Advices fron Europe assert that low grade
butter le very weak as te price, owing te soft
weather and icreased arrivais of a poor sort,
but that choice table butter is li good re.
quest. Here trade is very slow in both but-
ter and eheese, and egs are weak, with sales
reported at 18e. [loge, pork and ilard are
quite firm l consequence of light stocks, and
large supplies will have to be brought on here
from the United Stases. Creamery butter,
25c te 27c ; Etateri Townsbips, 20o te 22c:.
Morrisburg, 19e to 22r ; Brockville, 18c to
21c ; Western, 18ic ; Kamouraska, 14c to
15c; Mass Park, new, per barrel, $19 00 to
19 â0; thin do, per bri, 518 tel18 50. Hams,
citv cured, per lb, 12c to 13c. Lard, in puils,
per lb., 13c te 13ýc. Bacon, per lb., lc toa
12e. Tallows, s-enderai], pas- lb, 7e te 73e.
Tallow, rougis, pet l b., Se ta SAc. Eggs, pert
doz, 18e te 20e.

CITY RETAIL MARKETS-Macîlf8.

TIse river uni] ceuntr-y roads tuera net ln a
very' good] condition te-day, etîil tisa attend-
suce ut Beoeurs uni] St. Ann's markcet was
ver>' fuir. Prices wer-e bIse same us last wseek,
with tIse exception a! dairy' produce, whIichi
was eaier.

FLuan, MEAL AND GRAÂN.-Flour, pot 100 I
iba., $3.00 te $3.20; Buckwheaat flous- $2 30;.
Oatmneal, $2.30 te 52.40 ; Corumeal, de,
uellow, $1 50 ; do, white 51.60 ; Bran, 51.00 ;
Barley, par bush. SOc ; Oats, per bag,8SOc toe
90e; Peas, bush. Si; Buckwhat, p"rn
bush. 60e ; Bans, witel sud yellow, pert
bush. $1.60.

.Famv-. -Craberries, Cape Ced, $57.00
par barrai; A pples, par harreI, te 52.50 $3 G0O;
Lamons, par casa, 55.50 ; de, par box, 54.00 ;
Wilte Grapes, par lb., 15e te 20e; Malaga
Grapas, pas- keg, 56.00 ; Valentia-Oranges,.
$2 50 per- box,$5.00 lier casa ; Colunmbus Fours,
50.00 par box. •

VEoE'nABLs.--Potutoes, par hag, 45e to
50c ; sweet do, per bs-J, $5 ; cars-oie, par
bush, 30e to 45e ; calons, pas- brî,
53.50 te $4 ; cabbauges, par dezen, 30e ta S0c ;

. 1 . . . . . 1 .. - . d-% A rnuvd,%Ir lrdN

T EEKLY TEST! 
Numsberor surchasers serveddrinnigweck

e ding Mareh5tu, -1881 ................. ,8
Same wei luat year..-......................

Increase ........ I...............

DANGEROUS.
Scraîlil store IR dtisgerous te paele u'o pl

fer ti ps u3 i bey g', because f thegreat l-
duetinents otteu ollîrod to have goods e Icrged

SOUND ADVICE.

What better advice cau parents give to liei
ehiIdrea tisan te pau stIsa>'goanduti eves- U
wera .grmaentountlaIts patd tors- Exzttiî4
istrn.esr than p crept. tls useless ta adris
or preaci utl one does not pracle-.

F\R PLA.Y.

It isisliy tair that credit stores get ai tii
credit customers, "vhieh they certainly do.
an5t cash buye-rs we cnsider belong t ct
st"ree, and wa Žde iosr et o ny crieary b
store le Canada thsut duee; a strict!>' Civit, bs-t
ints beside our own,

COSMOPOLITAN.

Our stlore is, or ls Intended te be. th 
cosmopolltamspot inl ail Canada. We wts'Ai
public to walkl in and ount o our preilsesIl
ont feeling tisay oe-ebliged or aven eipefeiln
pseba eunlesslie godasuitthem exactlta
are considered the best value obtainable
s-ati moenr

Saismane have strIct usders never to pressd
ure ctomersla buy gonds ialt du not suitt
are nt w lat Is asked for.

Oui-forte is to maike a ragular customer
every person v se-rve, by serving hin wellan
nuit lis si.r'tC aisiBLL a custis ittet aItle Iil

ime. veiiatgF o <flen dnce ty tise ofeii tf,
mnor cf try I u taisersuide people t purchs
gzotie wlitcli vîlI aux pliee rn,

NEW DRESS.

Our new French AIl-wool Spring Dress G
as- deea-I l>theprettest hua bave ever r,5uS$
Tay are aaliing sp endil>.TN

SILKS AND SXTlNS.

Our new blacik and Colored Satins and
are a rnirvel o crheapness, and are makiinlI
numbers of custoners.

S. CARSLEY,
MONTREAL.

PIJBiMC NOTICEçi
18 bereby given tisat HenryH.Gedtes

T F-
Cochue, Wm. M Curry, George B. $uît ilr,-J
Barre and oliers, Real Estate Agenis, cfi(
Ciiy oc'Moutreal, wJl apply Jo the P ro-Ind>
Logtilatre at s next sessIon r i t At
Incorîorautlon underbe naine et thsfcat
Board of Real Estate Agouts. 5

Montreal, March 4'h, 1881.

ST.OBRIELO TLE MARKET.

Thde wasaozjqii4yfroùi butches Wnd
tradaràto.dav andas the , iPaly f limited,
and the quality of the stoc exceprionully

fne, prts were advanéèd Most ''f the o«er-
lugs were western'cattle; an4 afier bel1. sold
to traders at St. Gabriel Market,they were
nostly taken down to Viger market,'and
there peddled "ut là Small - lots. The
drovers were :-Fredi Ritchinigs, . Toronto;
Hugh Kelly, Toronto; Ribt (ochrane, Guel ph,
1 cas load of cattle; Robert Jones, Stratford,
and James Eakins, Port Hope, 2 loads each.
Mr N Kennedy, shipperbought a fine.bunch
cf shippina cattîs from Hugb Kelly, a te te
5 c, but lb Is questionable whetber the sale
could he repeated. R JHRopper purchased a
ioad from Fred Ritchings, t about 4&e and
Messrs F-akins aud Cochrane sold 'ontut
about the same price. There were no ]ive
hi go under offer.

MONTREAL HORR4E MA.RXET-MAncon 5.
A briak business bas been doue wtthin thIe lt

Iew dava, auni fair prle- bave heert palI by
American shippars. Montreal li. gradually
beco'i ng the horse market of tis country, and
Our Ontario freuds are nnw awakening up tathat tact lu reai carnesi, as niest or the herpes
dispnsed of during the week wert fron the West.
On Monday last as many a72herses. averaging
nearly $95 eah, were exported, end mince thebezlnuing cf thesa crr. ut yer the shtpments
were 1.2 berse. valud ut $15.650. T'shellgh-
est prie paid rthis week was $50. bat that wasjor a hore of fine pedigree and goo trotti'g
shnalttes. TIs Ioliowlng dealera were la townthîs wek-Elenry Smntr, Prevlder.ce. R.I.; L.

. & E. W. Pease, Springtl&d. N.J. ; lohn W.
Snow, Lelcester, Mias. : James L. Every, Cran-

ert, N.J.; W W. Asbecir Boyles«own Pa.;
Peter Faust. Penn;'.George W. Amable, Palnmer.
Mags. The following is our usrai record cf -ex
portst the Unite' States:t-Feb..25th,20herses.
$i.974.5;Ddno, 51. ; Fb.2,9d2 $951 1do,
$460; 18 do, $.t.O 16 do, $1.401; 22 îl0, eL.747;
6 dn,48327A54>; 17 doS1,8 t2,A; 3 du, $330; 22 do.$19 01. Marcb ist. 11 do. $104.50. NIarch 2nd. 2t
do. $1.9q0. Mi-ch fo, . I do, $0;17lo, $t.052.50;

1ido, $420;!1 do, $145 0; 18 dos.$II

An eartbquake bas destroyed the town of
Iscbia, Italy. One hundred and twenty dead
bodies have been recovered from the ruine.

Mr. Bradlaugb, who ie making an attack
on the British pension list, and especially on
the item of perpeual pensions, recently con.
municated vith Lord Randolpb Churchill,
stating tIat, as a matter of courtesy, he
thought it right te make bis Lordship ar-
quainted with thet act thatie will, in movin
his resolution, direct attention to tbe condi-
tions under wbich the Dukes of Marlborough
came loto possession of their pension of
£4,000 a year.

Mr. John Briglht, eît hume, lives with his
now motherless family in quiet unostenta-
tion, as becomes a Quaker. His libra-y is a
notable featureia his modest bome close by
the roill, 1,200 volumes of whicb were bought
for him at a cost of £5,048 by Lie admirers
efter the Corn Law League hiad fulfil'ed its
mission. He regularly attends the Friends'
Meeting Hon-e, and in a quiet, unobtrusive
sort of a way is very charitable.

NFW ADVERTISEMENTS.

rMàroh 9, '81

NEW .ADVERTISEMENT&

NEWIV PUBLRcATION
-I A

TRIBUTE
TO

ST. J OSEPH,
-Patron-of the Universal Churd

*ENTITLED

PA .lower for Each Day a
The Month of Mardi"

SIMPLE, CONCISE, AND THOROU(;11 ,
DEVOTIONAL.

82 muo., 72 pages; paper bInding 10c each
100 copies for. .................

YOUNG IRELAND. A FRAGMENT1 OF
II.ISII-}ISTORoY, 1840-1850. By Sir
Charles Gavan Dufry, K. . M. G.
Bound in Cloth, 22mo............... .

THE AGE OF UNREASON, being a reply
to Thos Paine, Robert Ingersoll, Felit
Adler, Rev. O. B. Frothingbarm, and
othier Asîerican Ratlonatists by Rev.
Henry A. Braun, D.D. 12 mo., paper
eovtr ..............................

THE CHRISTIAN MOTHSERI. The Edu-
cation of HerChildren an Her Prayer,
fronm the German of Rev. W. Cramer.
24 me., cloth, red edges,250 paes.o··

SADLIL'S CATHIOLIC DIRECTOR J
Alm ana and Ordo, for 1881........îj«

THE CATHOLIC FAMTLY ANNUAL
for 1881.. .. ........ ............

TIE IRSH AMIEIRICAN ALMANAC
forr 81iSi.......... ...............

y of the above Books seît fre
by MNlail on receipt of price.

D. & J. SADLIER & C00

Flublishers and flooksels,.ý

snIONTREAL

Catalogues sent free on sîppuceatlon. 2

A NBW STOCK
FOR

A New Season.

J. (. KENNEDY & CO. are now shewing
the latestnovettles In spring goods suitable for
complote sits fer

Gentlemiien an1d tiheir Sons,

Consistlng of the newest European Designs,
togetiier wîth a well ,'ssoted stock or Canadian
manufacture. wiblch we are rnaking to ineasure
at extrtemtely lowv prices ; cut and nluish
guarantted.

FOR MMEIATE WEAR

! We have also rnanufactured for tbis season

AN UNEQUALLED STOCK
o.

GNTLEMEN'S, BOYS, ANL YOUTHS

Rendy for inmediate wea-. ansd wse arc positive
Ihat for excellet ce Of fir, durabily or rnaterial
and lowness of price we are uneqîialleid.

SPItINC OVERCOATS.

ln tis most useful garnent we have now ln
stock a spiendid selection, they are made from
t'je nO-West coloritugs, and ti the sizes are so
accurately regu'ated 1lhatgentlenon can depend
uponi procuring a perect lit ln all cases

.Il 4.&KE II & t(l
31 & 33 ST. LAWRENCE ST.

593.

NOTICE.
APPLICATION wuill be made to the seegisa-

ture of the Province of Quhebc for an act lncor-
pnrating an Institution uuder the iame of
"L'Hopital Notre Dame," In Montreal. 305

CÂRPENTER'S

HOP BITTERS
Is compounded ofthe best Rcnedles, proven by
anexperlencorfyearn 'urelyVegetab.-. Wi
not harm the most dellcate woran or cbild.

CAHPINJTR'S HOP BITlERS
CurPs flIver and xidney Camrulairts and ail
dtsise.s or th Bladder sure and certain.

CAE-PfNTER'S -OP BITERS
le tIe 9gresteit Bitnoti tlcanser nlu the world; It
Il tcrsîiîy tlgs up atar carrles irnîl tise s-ysem al
Hwmors, Pimuples, ucabs and Bitches

CARPENTER>S HOP BITT.TRS
fis-anDyspeps;ie, Sîci Hentisclie, Colrvaesf.
Billootncsa , Et"gutes tle Bmeas und Rvstures
the entire system to a healthy condlul.

CARPENTER'S HOP BTTFRS
le nat arcleap lin Drl el e.is ltes greatest
ôlsc"very yer, made la medicie.

CABPENTLR'S HOP BI TIERS
la put up lin half-pit botUes, andîsold for

,5e. ER BOTTLE.
Il "ol bv Drougissanustorekeepers gesnerail'y
>11 d Il îbey lav-ý tnt ami. Il. andri avenontenergy
(1111sg11taoril, write umisud We uMi 1tait yuU
wIso (J utcai get Il.

F. M. CAIENTEl,
Gl Waterluo, (ue.

.1


